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: TH2 JOS JBESS.
The "Old Re'iatJe" Jobber. IC5, which

we recent y purchased from Palmer & Hey,
I'o tiand, Or., la one ot the most perfect
machines in the ete ution of Its work we
have neen on the market. For ease of
operation it discounts the litewtrunnlng
sewing machine, and for rapidity his no
equal : in all it la an Ideal Jobber, and it is
a handsome recommendation of the firm
of Palmer & Hey. Stevens Co. Miner, Col-vUt- e,

W. T Aug. IS, 18X7.

GREEN AND RIPE APPLES.

TTtaj tha Formnr Are Had and the Latter
liooil for Feolin r l'urpoic.

In the ripening of fruit changes oc-

cur analogous to some which taka
place in the stomach. In digestion,
the elements of food are made to com-
bine chemically with water as chem-

istry says, they become "hydrated."
This combination liquifies them and
puts them In just the right condition to
be absorbed and assimilated. Among
the changes which take place in tha
ripening of fruit Is the hydration of
its food substance, so that more than
half of it has only to be separated
from the pulp, or pomace, by diffusion
to ba ready for absorption and use.
Thi makes the main difference be-

tween green fruit and ripe. In green
fruit this process of hydration has not
been accomplished, and if it be used as
food it must be done by the stomach, a
a task to which a weak one Is of en not
equal. There is nothing in a green
apple that would be unwholesome or
objectionable if it could be easily digest-e- d

but there's the rub. Tho si arch ol
a potato is good food, but it requires
to undergo changes and to become
hydrated, which calls for considerable
labor from the stoniaim. Not so with
the acids and other carbhydrutes of
ripe fruit. They are already hydrate 1

and ready to go at once into circula-
tion. It is the quick impression made
upon the organs of taste by this readi-
ness for use which give3 to fruit so high
a relish to all kinds of stock not only,
but to the human animal as we'.l.

The feeding ralui of apples Is not
large; they rank with mangels, turnips.

EXTINCT TRADES.
ShiUful Mechanics at Othw Day Who

Wo ul J Untl 5io ork 1 jr.

An extinct ooeupntion. once nlmopt
as common n that of the blacksmith,
is that of the brazier. Urass-work- er

there are. to bo sure, but they no
longer work with the simple tools used
by the old-ti- m brazier, who with his
hammer and anvil, fashioned kettles,
pots, pans, candlesticks, and other
household utensils. Brass is one of the
most useful metal compounds, and has
been employed in the mechanic arts al-

most from the dawn of history. It is an
alloy of copper and r.inc combined in
the proportion of seventy or eighty per
eenL of the former and twenty or
thirty of the latter. It was first ob-

tained by the ancients from cadmia or
calomine, an ore containing copper
and sometimes found in the same mines
with sine. These two ores being
melted together produced brass, or if
a certain amount of tin e presont,
bronze. Most of the arms and in-

struments found in Herculaneum and
Pompeii were made of brass. Homer
and other ancient writers refer to it so
frequently that, bejtmd question, it
must have been extensively used.

"Not worth a tinker's curse" Is a
common expression, signifying utterly
worthless. The traveling tinker was
once as numerous as the 'peripatetic
book agent now is. He was "jack of all
trades" and good at the most of them.
If he was industrious and did not
squander his earnings in drink bis
trade was not to be despised. Many a
farmer's household watched for his
coming and gladly welcomed him. He
tonld mend a clock, mend tin and
earthen dishes, aftd fix . almost any
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. i'rora Florida conws a suggestion in
answer to the question: "How shrill I
amuse the baby?' Give him a baby al-- 1

';:uor 1 1

:iy with. In Morida one
:;ri'-.- t ry familiar with the little
"iTitcr," nsspet. Ho la perfectly harm-!ss- i.

True, he has within him the
possibility of growth till his soaly back
u t"n feet long and his mouth as wide
as a r door, but there is no dan-

ger that he will ever hurt a baby. OX
no! baby will "get there" first. The poor
little, "'gator" will be petted to death
while yet his mouth is only an awful
possibility and not a means to protest
against infantile cruelty. The anl-m- U

may be seen in all the 'Vurio"
shops of the many Floridian winter
resorts, averaging a foot in length.
They are exhibited by hundreds in
zinc-bottome- d glass cases covered with
some thr' inches of water, where
they lie in dormant layers, showing no
sign of life, but a Lip on the side of ths
case will rouse the inert reptiles to fc

wriggling mass that scramble actively
to get out of reach.

The little creatures are great pets
with children, who are not afraid to
take thorn in their hands and to their
bosoms, or lay them against their
cheeks with loving caresses, as they
would a doll or pet kitten.

They are a cheap plaything, costing
but seventy-fiv- e cents, and are very
moderate in their wants. A small
tub, half filled with water, and aboard
laid slanting wise with one end in
the water, upon which they can creep
up to sun themselves and, twice a
week, a bit of beef the size of an En-

glish Walnut, is all they require to
sustain existence comfortably. A

eap pet, and a charming one, the
children think, who every year take
hundreds of them North in per-
forated boxevs. The first posse-isio- n of
them is a great delight to their small
owners, who in their extravagant

take them out of their boxes
in the hotel rooms and al!ow them to
run about f rocly.

The lively littte reptile, with his cun-

ning head uplifted and black eyes
peering curiously about, has a trick of
darting suddenly and disappearing in-

stantaneously under the most careful
watching. lie has also a fondness for
a warm berth, and is more than likely
to turn up, upon search, in the folds of
baby's frock, or if the infant be asleep,
cosily nestled about the little one's
neck, with his pointed head rooted
nnder the plump chin. Should baby
chaneo to waken he will langh and
eoo and clutch at his slippery cradle-mat- e,

who will slip away from the
little fingers as if it were greased.
Children have no repugnance to the
young "'gaterf on the contrary, they
love them and encouVage their famil-
iarities and are never tired of watch-
ing their droll, secretive way. Wash-

ington Post.

INSURANCE FIGURES.
Tfre Perren ta e of Incmiiary Flrea Dar.

ins the Tear 1 838-T- h

O commonly expressed opinion
that insurance furnishes the chief mo
tive for the incendiary dostrnction of
property does not seem to be borne
out by the f.ic's. The Chronicle Fire
Tables for 18546, recently issued, show
that upwards of $ 11. 000.000 worth of
property was destroyed by incendiary
nres, of which barely 51 per cent was
insured, while, the average insurance
on the entire amount vt values burned
in that year was 53 per cent. Thus
the property destroyed by incendiary
fires was actually insured to a smaller
extent than that destroyed by fires
from other causes. ,

The percentage of incendiary fires
was the same as for the previous year,
namely 26 per cent., the ratio being
higher in the South than in any other
part of the country, as has been the
case heretofore. In Niw England the
per cent, of incendiary fires was 31,
in the Middle States 25. in the Western
Slates 32, and in the Southern States
42.

Classifying fires by risks during the
last three years, it is fuund that
tobacco .barns stand at the head
of the lis, showing 85.7 per
cent of incendiarism. Country
stores show 67.4 p?r cent,, mining
works 5 i. 5, lumber yards 50, theaters
S8, flouring mills and tanneries 37.1.
saw-mil- ls 30, printing offices 17, foun-
dries and machine shops 15.7. cotton
and woolen mills, 15 3, and, lowest of
alL dwellings, which escaped with
14. 3 per cent.

Of individual States incendiarism
was lowest in Illinois and New Hamp-
shire, each showing eighteen percent.,
and highest in Mississippi and Ken-

tucky, 54, closely followed by Arkan-
sas and Tennessee with 52 each, and
by South Carolina and West Virginia,
each with 5L Chicago Journal.

Old Mr. Kice and young Mr. Farm
er, of Wilson, N. C. quarreled, and as
the old man advanced threateningly
the young man pulled a pistol. They
were separated without harm being
done; but a few minutes afterward Mr.
Rice said to a friend: "I think it is
cowardly in a young man like that to
draw a pistol on an old man like me,
and I tell you I am mad about it."
With these words the old man gasped
and then" fell dead. 2f, Y. Sun.

Miss Parloa is a plucky woman.
At one of her cooking classes, lately,
something slipped and boiling water
ran over her hands. The pupils cried
out; the lecturer did not change a
muscle. She sprinkled the burns with
soda, bandaged them with her hand-
kerchief and went on with the lesson,
her hands swelling into puffy balls of
pain before her hearers' eyes, but not
distracting her from her lecture, or
causing a moment's stoppage in her
running fire of jokes. -

The wisdom of careful boiler in-

spection was recently, demonstrated
very strikingly at Chicago. The boil-
ers of three large propellers, all belong-
ing to one line engaged in the lake ser-
vice, were tested by the Government
officials, with the result that only one of
the three was found in good condition.
The boiler of one gave .wray at 110

pounds and that of the other at 120

pounds pressure. The former was
built in 1878 of and the lat-
ter in 1880 of iron. Boston
Budget.

A brick of ashes and cinders is now
being manufactured in San Francisco,
Cal. The Examiner says: "The result
is a brick of unusual solidity, hand-
some in appearance, of a most durable
character, and made entirely without
burning or baking. All manner of ex-

periments have been tried with the
bricks in the way of subjecting them
Iternately to intense-col- d and heat,

. without any injurious effect. The
wn leen boiled for

ng nnv.

Bom of tha Most r.m-loi- Mean ot
I'rcTentiox It Wocay.

Summer, as housekeepers know, Is

the time when it Is difficult to hang
meat long enough to be tender without
Its becoming tainted. Some advice
that the joint be securely bound with
stinging nettles and hungup in s
canvas bag. Another simple way i
to moisten a clean cloth Milh mall
vinegar, and wrap it round the meat:
while a third pi an, easily carried out
by country residents, consists in cov-

ering the meat with buttermilk, which
must be renewed every second day.

Buttermilk is said to be good for
soaking oid game, hares especially,
which can bo made tender by the
treatment. The same authority is loud
In the praise of salicylic acid, "which
has no injurious effect on the system,
while the antiseptic propert'e arc
great." 'lo prepare it, put a drachm
into a wine-bottl- e, and fill up with
lukewarm water. Meat j tst commenc-
ing to petrify should be brushed over
with this at intervals of a few minutes
for half an hour, then washed In warm,
and lastly in cold water. D;T well bs-fo- re

cooking, if it is to bo roasted.
Another way to use the acid Is to dis-
solve a quarter of an ounce in n

pint of cognac. Two ounce
of this solution may bo added
with adrantage to each quart of liquid
used for pretrving fruits. Another
use soak the palters for laying on jam
in tho solution; those that touch tin
preserve, we mean, not the outer wrap-
pers.

Joints of meat will keep good, even
in the hottest wc.ith r, for a month, ii

plunged into boiling fat and, when
cool, wrapped in straw, then sewedtin
canvas bags and hung in a cool place.
Venison is said to be delicious II

spr.ukled, while fresh, with a mixture
of charcoal, ginger, pepper and pimen-
to, all in powder; nf:erwards sewed up,
and buried six feet in the ground, wher.
it may bo" left for weeks. It must b
washed before cioking at a bri.--k fire.
S dt should never be put, in meat to lx
hung, it has such a hatik-nin- ten-

dency.
Perhaps ft;w things are purer and

mora rllicacio-i- s than a weak solution
of permanganate of pot sh, for restor-
ing g.-mi-

f meat or poultry nlrealj
taint, d. II w of ten wiil a few hour
work the mins'iief in sultry wea.her.
the meat clia'ijjng to such an extent
as to nppoar almost immediately
spo'.led! However, by washing in tin-liqui-

it can b i sweetene L As lonp
as the llq-ii- change color that ii.
loesi!s pink tint and greenish-b-

rown it m ist bere;:e.vid. When
it ceas-- s to change color tha meat wil
d. Aft-- th'S treatme-i- t it is more
suitabl j for braising, billing or stew-

ing, than for ro'i-tin- g aud baking al-

though it may bo s i tie.ttt-- if well
dried, and floured. t'i.w.T Family
Alagatme.

CORN CULTIVATION.
now to Insure a Hralthr tiraartlt or tli

Vauiij Plants
When corn is smalt, Wfore the roots

have reach d out any c iis"d;'rable di --

tanre, neither deep mr shallow plow-
ing d slurbs the riots. If the soil is
wet, running out clean furrows witl.
tho diam-m- plow, running the bar ol
the plow a close as possible to thi
plant, often results In decid nl benefiis
Later on. after the roots have made n

considerable growth and. have ex-

tended betwosn the rows, deep plowing
must of necessity disturb them.

A certain per cent, of the nutriment
requ'red by the pla it in order to maki
a good growth is obtained from lh
soil, ns taken up by the feeding roots.
If a portion of tb?e were cut off ol
torn out it Is evident that there mus
bo a decrease in the amount of nu'.ri-mcs- it

taken up, as there a

decreased nnnibrr of vessel
to take It o jt of the soil and convey t
the plants. As tha plants make growl I

f.ir.hcr demand is made ujkii the soil:
the roots r.'aeh out, some, of course,
makiig a downward course for moist-

ure, bnt a certain proportion larger
in some than in others reach outneai
the surface. If the cultivation is shal-
low very f:-- of these are distnrlje I

while if deep cultivation is giren ii h
evident that a considerable portioi
must be injured.

After the weather becomes warm and
dry, the soil will dry out rapidly toth
depth that it is stirred, so that if dee;
cultivation Is given during the sunimei
after the corn has m ad a a goor
growth, not only is there more o:
less disturbances of the roots, bu
the soil dries out deeper, and th
(dants. in consequence, do not se-

cure the moisture they need. Ii.
the early stages of growth very of lei
considerable benefit can bo derived
by using the plow in cultivating tin
corn, especially if tho season has beei
wet, or tho weed have secured a
good start to grow before cultivation
has been commenced.

But later on, after the roots havr
extended out between the rows and
the B.on has become drier, tin
moisture iu tha soil must in a meas
ure, be pro tecttdby a shallow stirring
of the soil to gUe the best results.
With the corn crop keep the snrfact
comparatively level, sOrring frequent-
ly, keeping the tilth fine and level
making two or three inches of mellow
soil act as a mulch, to retain the
moisture and avoid largoly any cut-

ting or misplacing of the roots of the
growing corn. Cor. Farm, Field and
Stockman.

How to Clean Silver.
Tho very best material for cleaning

silver or plate that is in constant usr
's soap and water with a soft cloth.
If it is tarnished a little damp whiting
ind a small brush will soon remove it,
but if it has been laying by a small
quantity of spirits of wine or ammonia
must be added to the whiting and left
to dry and then brushed off. The rea-
son of the superiority of whiting ovet
other plate powder is that It contains

othing metallic, and therefore can
not act upon the silver and wear it
away, which is of more importance
than to obtain a more brilliant tempor-
ary polish. Whiting must be washed
in two waters and allowed to settle;
then pour off tho water and let it dr3
and it will be fine and soft and free
from any grit that will scratch the sur-
face of the silver. Detroit Tribune.

At an inquest held not long ago at
Bath, Eng., respecting the death of an
old lady, it was found that she had died
from the results of a wasp sting.

Polite Passenger (in street-car- )
"Where are you go'ng, my prettvmaid?" Pretty Maid "I'm going

sir" (she said). Passenger"Won't you have this seat my prettymaidrN Pretty Mai I "O, yes, thank
you, sir'! (she said) Boston Budaet.

Of-;- ." ihe M xehtKd 1!, arj4 cr tm l'.' t,t
hw!r r4ur-,ti4'- 1 6cvriprj-s'f- . Vi tout y'uii of l.ij
tuBda orer WM Wmw, r . mivine. Ist--
akn, hea thud, gxpetm. lUt- t. IrnMeeee, Ctr- -

uiikit t rv.--..- l. Kb tw ewrtk
way daily. For eatAoguor iirintttin. mldjr

jr. M-Ll- J reisuJfnt.

The Oregon national Canfc.
OP POBTI.ASI).

Socaawom to Motrooolitan Sarino Bu.l.l
CArrtat faio is. - - - e.w.aoo.

Traniia;t a 1 ;TV-ra- ! Eut'Df Eaeineftl.
A COOt'S III kept cuhject to check.
HV.L1M KXCHASt;; ,n Han rnciaj and Xew Tork.
l.'AKW CVtLLKTl'?t! on fT.r,s trra:
VAK B. l,LAi-HUr- G. B, M AKKI.K, Ja.,

Freni'lfcnt.
1. If. BHEKMAX. Caskior.

MECHANICS' FAIR

Opens October 6,
Closes October 22, '87.

Special, Rats on all Transportation Liaea.

AJIE lritlGIIT HEMWAUT,
Taconia, Washington Territory.

A Boardlnx and Pay Kr he-e-l tor Glrla
TKKXf BEODJa THE BErs-- fCiHRTSTMAS in September. Pnpila are

taken at all agee and at any time. It ia im-

portant, however, to enter ea'ly in the term.
for rataloBTie an"! tiartienlara tdcirsaa tho

Principai. MRS. LEM L iCU H. W 1X8,
Tacoma, Wash. Ter.

By return mail. Fall rerr!fioaFHEE
LAnSilffila B I Is "Send for' ! i VSTm 1m m m m 11Ttencriotiryn and v mm

II Ul Hao of FLOKJ DA SOCTH. IUaV IV II
hi rnvaiLLAKIei. Foot roil Hon acres.

anitabte for Orxngea, Lemons, Olive, Pineapple,
Bonanaa, Strawberries and wietabiea. for
aale on iocs credit $1.5S to tS.OO per acre.

AddroM M. 8OL0M0M. N; w- -
S 3 a. C inrmi fit, Cb leao, til.

One Aent (Mermnt on: v n rvpry towa lee

Tour 'Tnir Ptmeh" 5c cigar are petting
lota of friends. Tmrelins men aay to ns eTery
day. "Why, tbey are better than most 10c
cigars.'' Our trade haa more than doubled
since we commenced to sell them.

P. & A. l. Miixard, Eli isbar?. N. T.
Address R.W.TA3EBIt.t. ACO-Chlra- ra

HAEHESG !
I O to S7S per Set.

Whips, Bobea and all Saddlery Goalsaa Mtti.
W. BAYIS, 41 Market Street.

Baa Fmascuioo, Cal.
Yaw atCTVEKS' tiClts at
tawateal Sept. acaal March,

eat rrr. - U pagta.
8 ill1', tstclaeevtrttat mmw
3,COO UlaiatamtaoBa at
wntola Ptetare CJatUry.
CITES Wholesale Price

Tim to eeauamrr eat all goods torn

pmmtml or flaaailr Tells axow ta
ordrr, mmt area exact cost sfcteiy

yoat siaef catty drtsiar wreanrf avs

hatwe rata wtthv. Xfceae DrTAX7ABUH
BOOKS contain tarforsnadtsrai a:leaued
(rem tlte aaarketa f the woritt-- Wa
will aall at eopr FBK amy

arpana receipt rT 19 ctav tm eVrtrmy
cxpeataw mt niailtnar. Let ma fcea rwaa
warn. Baapeattmlly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Kiati ahnaa Aweanae. taaeavtrw. LU.

CIHKS A LI. HUMORS,
from a common Blotch or Eroption,to the wort Scrofalau Sl" Frrer - sores." hcslIj or Itoa hi
Skin, ia short, alt diseases cause-- by bad
brood are cortqoored by this powerful, prrri-frir- ur.

and invrg-oratins- medicirie. threat
Eatlue Uleora rapidly hoal under hs bc-ni- ra

insliK-noe- . Eppecwily baa It naanfcc4
its prt-nc- v in carina- Tetter, Rate Bash,
Boils, Carbsatlra, Sore Eyes, Scrof-nlo- nt

Sores aud Snellinft, Hip-Joi- nt

Disease, White Swrlllnrn.
tioltrc, or Thick Keck, and Enlarge!Ci lands. St-c- d ten cents in stamps f'r a
larre treatise, with colored rbttcs, oa Skin
Diseases, or the same amount for a treatise
on Scrofaknis A ft actions.

THE BLOOD IS TITE LITE."
Thorouiilr- e it br iremy Or. lcrce'a
Goldm Medical IiscoTCry,and food
dlfesllen, a fair mil in, bnoyant sirw
lta, and vital strcngtlt, wid be c&cabiisaed.

which Is Scrofula cf tbe Ertt(rs Is ar-
rested and cured l.y this rvtuctly, if utfcfn be-
fore the fcvst Btafri nt the disease ere reached.
From its marrelous power orcr this frriblyfatal dtsnse, when first ffrrino th now
ceiebrsted remedy to the public. Dr. TiTstcm
thourht sorioilv of catlma; it bis "tea.an as pt ion t arf," but sbemdoned that
name as too limited for a nf dieinc which,
front rrs wonderful combiratioa of trsnie, or
stremrtljenins;. alterative, or bkod--anei- n
anti-bilioi- rs, pecrornl, '"arid "Hftrrttve proper-
ties, is nnequaled, not rmiy rs a renaidy for
consumption, bat for all taroait a7Ieases of th

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If yea fed dull, drowsy, debilitated, ba?

(allow tolor of skin, or yeUowish-brow-n spotson face or body, frcqoorct bcedacbe or cirzi-nes- a.
bad taste in mouth, internal heat or

chilis, altermttine: with hot flushes, low spirtta,and aloomy fort'boCinps, irreprnlar apctitand ctei tongTK. von sre sufferina; froandiaestien. t5 sp-ps- l a. end 1 or aidLiver, or BiliOBs.ncsx.rj n manycases only part of these symptoms are expo,rreneod. As a reroedr for ail such esses.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical IHal
eTery fen nnm-passe-

For Weak L.antrj Spitti na fitBlood, Shortness oi Breath, Bros,chilis, Asthma Severe Congha, tntX
kindred affections, it is an efficient remedySotn bt Drx-qgt- t. t $1.00, or fiikBOTTLES for i.OO.

Send ten cents In stamps for Ir, IHcree'a
book on Conwiroption. AddressWorld's Dispensary nedical Ammmm

elation, C63 Main Street, tvrALa. Ji. Y.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprietorsof Da-- . Safe's Catarrh Remedyfor a case of cararrh which
they cannot cure. If yohave a discharge from ttu.

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial ksa of
smell, taste, or hearing-- , weak eyes, dull paiaor treasure in head, you Have Catarrh. 1 juMk
qands of cases terminate in oonaumptioBt,Ir. Store's Catarrh Remedt ereet?K wteases of Catarrh. C'old la tha MeavaW
and Catarrhal JHleadaehe. aOeenta.

FEnilYCQYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.

Th Ortrlaml aatd Oaly OeaiaiisM.
IwlbameMe ltantaiLADIES.t hleweeaerw raaixe wa. atI?E3S S
NAME PA f Efc 'XtmamT STTJ-j- Z

ere iii- - euroeA fUla, takaaae

TMa. .I7,"esr?r2
ue pmrtm -- TiTrT;

- .

ta. h "l r tke aaaMM .aoaiwm,
SntctcwlSLSS
r wjM stH aa ta.

(lwheiktM.fwsaiee t Hut tUst miKMil. .
'I tai 6iTS. i almost auwu uuac

ari mmij w a enswveei di.brra.. m . CpuUicaBd Mnsk.
an, wt the o idom.a. i-- SMITH,

rat--

Tho Van Honciscar
UTaPENSARY,

XT. Ui Toana, middW at4 aad
m j if AtT aWaaVie W HnSrid

1 i ""'vfi"?" 5 jorilkea, uonunai Loeraa

t a ' ion. wa W Ia, X yJEnmrgf, alas BkiedJmt. rN Ksit, lut. -
I .. - J -

J aruptiona. Hair Futia

j Bora Throat, TJtesn. iiws- feeta ec Meaanrs, Mm-j'-

aj" luianrit reiiel mni mam for Uia.
w - ttitui fjaaaeeariaillyoyTctgisj a i?4 THian pr.

When you (ro ti Par tiand. if you need
anything in the droir line call on John A.
Child fit Co.. corn r Morrison and Second
streets, as they keep the best of every-
thing and their prices are reasonable. Or
seed in your orers by mat', as they make
a specialty of sending poods by mail and
ex pre i.Jons A. Child & Co.. Draegists,Cor. Morrison & d Ste.. Portland, Or.

The Oregon Kindergarten Training
School, for I he purpose of instructing
teachers in the Klndergtrten Method,
will resume SEPTEMBER 6th, at 240
Washing ton street, Portland, Cr. A few
MueiraJ Assistan's will be given free
scholarships. Address

Mrs. C Dpiclap, Principal.
The successor to the Hawaiian throne

after Kalakaua la his niece, daughter rf
his ab ter Likelike. The child is now 12
years old.

FLORIDA, THK LllfD 07 FL0WESS,"
Is a paradlce for the invalid, and the
"Fountain of Youth" was once thought
to be hid in one of i's forest glades. It is
r.ow the haven ff many con umpttv e. who
find teneflt in her gen al warmth and fra--
trrant (lower. The consumptive invalid
need not ne efarily eo so far from norae
and friends to get r lief. For If not in the
KHtst&gesof the disease Dr. B. V. Pierre' (iolden Medical Discovery" will restora
to perfect health. For all chronic throat,
bronchial and lung diseases it is a most re
liable specific. Py druggists.

Silver mines of Europe yield annually
fis.uuvju.. .

Dr. W. B. Forden. celebrated specialist
in nervous d'seases ard ruptures, wiU all
upon bis many e rreapondents in the Wil
lamette Valley in the near future.

Best, easiest to nse and cheapest. Piso's
itemed r ior Latarrn. tsj anaggists. sac

The erport of silver from the United
States since 189 has amounted to $oL--

7,77.
It outrivals ad Dr. Sage's Catarrh

Remedy.

Jrr Go jld has been sued for five million
dollars.

A Coush, Cold or More Tbronf
ghould not be neglected. "Brovrn's Bron-
chial Troches" are a simple remedy and
give immedixte relief. Bold only tn boxes.

To Threshers) I have a few of the
celebrated VVes inghoose Threshers yet,
and for the purpose of closing out will sell
them on next yev terms at bottom
f.gur.a. Also, a few sec?nd-hsn- d ma--
thicesof other make. Write for bargains.
Z. T. Wrioht. foot of Morrison fetxeet.
fortlana U egon.

The only Mock of type, presses and
printing material will be found t Palmer
ec Key s i ortiana nopse.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Fvory em and woman rKtnf or oM, ea this Oueat,

that is aHii with any itmn, oo caiur wbst, t&ju
their f.ni:, (..'lyTici!! does Be andecxtmsd, c cnno
cure, ghould rr:t a fail description of thir tmobi to
in fapirn, or cvton tb train and rtatt him. at m l
rfcled with every baMnusent ot nisei, mad tha r
tnlictae to be had for mcmer. Coi3alte.tlaoa free.

oftninc riven ; reaaonabie cfiarii All eon
p. ti irtzcr strtrt'j eontfcieotial. Erich Kacxa. Addrem
W. K roKDK.V M. It ; otfieea, a, and U. Vtrat 1

UonaJ Banx, Portland. Oregon.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
. If niiKiy Work 1 1 if dwf. Com rnaranteed.
A'i.tm 1m rK!:- - a U TiiER, oAoat a. mod 11,
f irm Aazaonat nana, ronaao. unen.

Ray lofr. while freights are low and
stock large. Tou can save money if yon
purchase yonr goods from fitMEB 8. KMT.

Trt Germxa for breakfast.

SKIN & SCALP
CLEANSED

PURIFIED
amo BEAUTIFIED

BY

CUTICURA.
FOR CLEANSING. PURIFYING AND

jrtn the akin af children and infanta
ana cunnK torturing, tfiMig-nrmg- ttcmnK. aeal;
and vimiiir diraae of the akin, scalo am
blood, with of hair, from infancy to old age,
the t'n K'l'iu ft km EDI es are infallible.

CCTK-CRA- , the great Ski LTbk. and Ccti
n'Rl MAP, an exquisite pre
pared from it, externally, and CfTKlnl R
solvent, the new Blood Purifier, internal! r
invariably succeed when all other remedies
and the best physicians imi.

C'iticira Krmeoiks are absolutely pure and
the only Infallible skin beau ti&ers and blood
pnrifiera. free from poisonona ingredients.
Stc: Ritsoi.vR!rr. $L "Prepared by the Pottkbur and iHKSicitio. ttoeroif. At ash.

aMTSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.9
T) I T) VlOkiu and Scale preserved and beaati
DflOl 0 fled by Cl'ticvra AIbdicaiko 6oar

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases originating from a
itsorderei state of the BLOOD 01
LIVES. Rheumatism, Beuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidney, healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES A. CO., Proprietors.
417 Sauxsome St. San Frandaoo.

'?t 'i
C"Srii" " V.tf "ijS 1(ti?(j Jr

LIBIA E. PIXXHA1TS
VEGETABLE O

O COMPOUND
Is a Poaltrre Cure

It win enra entirely thawont Km ot Panala Ooa.
nlmlnta, all Ovarian trouble. Inflammation ant

falling and Oteplaoamanta, and tha on imp
quent Spinal weai maa, and ia partionlarljr adapted

It will dlmwlve and expel tttmore from tha TTWm In
asearlyatage ofdevelopment, Tha tendency tooaq per
tmm hamora there ia oheoked varr anaedil bw ita n

It falntneaa, flatnlenry, dextmra all erwrtna'for etlmu ante, and vllorrm irxknna of the atomx-h- .
Jt rtirra Illoatinr, HeedarheR, Norrow Prostration. Oen

wlthihe laws mat aroveratlie Feuaiaamem.
For the core of Kidney Oomplalnti of either eex ttila

Compound i twaurpasscd. l'rioa u fiix bottiaa for fj.
lo lamtly should ba without LTDliX. TtSKBAJTS

UVERPIIXS. They cure eonattatkm, btUoaaaeataad
wnaiuijuuaunr, aveenuataxataudraggiata,

l" iW W V.V V.-v- i.Sn.SZiS

WILLIAM BECK & SON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealani to

Cuns and Sportlne Goods.

x3m a--
FINE FISHING TACKLE.

Manufacturer' A grate fur
L. C. Smith's. Colt'a. Tteminsrtnn Sliot Gnus.tunca, l araersana Alanoattan
Winchester. Marlin. Ballard. Colt's Diflnn

Lightning Maicuina UlUCdi
Colfa and Smith & Wcaaon KfiTniTPT?

. UU I VI I Ui III
eena tor uauuague o. a.

I3 aV 167 geeoad Bt, Portland. Or.
Mtvrn erne, km

Pt'-r- H A . Rnoltane Falls, W.T. M (Hate 8t..Salem.Or

SELBT SMELTING AND LEAD (XL
Ban Francisco.

was
2 fjs?"
fttf- - S SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.7 Stark HU Portland, Or.

Absolutely Pure.
Thla powder Barer Taries. A tnarrei of I'urll.r,

Itrentfi and arhcJesomeneaa. Mora wtoaomieU than
tlm ordinary kimU, and cim.ot ba Bold in competi.
tion cua tho muititotia of low ten, snon weigai,
ahim, or phorhat powders. So'd only la can
Bora BAKiaot'OTSXK Co., ICI fTs.ll EUect, X. T.

YOUR CATARRH
Ocaxa. t5 Cured.

-- THE -

OailUc Cuii)
I INFALLIBLE 1

Ask Your Druggist For It!
BeUned in Fire Mimrtaa.

. HAY FETEB.BALL XjCBraOaaranteed if Taken tn Timet

BBOXCHITIS,
Ctxnr WaatTaWxtetaL

DEAF.VESH
Cored n Throe to Biz Mentha.

Dtpfcf fcrria. roaa. -

tia, nraaarae. Bare
Ifcraa

SraxDrLT Crtxn.
Invaluable Remedy!

Patented AprO.lgSS.
Prico of Treatment, $5.00; Smoke Ball, fS.QO;

UeDeUator. tor internal cae, fuuj
CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.

652 Market St, San Francisco, Cat
ev&r of Surtfol Zzaitatioas.

fflaple Spp
Of four gradea aoe. a:j-- a1.oe per caBoa ior (nod ;

ti.tO per alloa, 75c per one-ha- lf gmBaa, for Strietiy
Pare; flM per galloa, $LCI0 per haliafkn, or 50c.

per quart for Smith's Greco atonntara, which stand
at rba Bead of the List. Good Sympa, in barrela.
X3e.; ia of 18 gallona, 33c; kess, 81-T-

i 00, O.SS, (3.50, and Rock Candy Drips, fS.OO for

ftrsgalhxta. Maple Snfsr at 10c; and Strktiy Para,
15c per peond. Floor is lower. Coal oi is lower.
If yoa want a Complete OntSt of Everythins; at
Wholesale Prina, writa for Foil list rifht now to
SMITH'S CASH STORE, 115 Clay Street, Saa Fran-cisc- o

THE LATEST AND BEST!

Eareprta KacMae Kada

BREECH LOADING SHOT GUNS
Sfamhattaaj AratCa, .

Ko. 40 Side Snap, Twist Barrel f20 60
No. SO Top Snap. Twist Barrel 2 00
No. 61 Twist Barrel, extension

T&....V. 24 90
Ko. A Top Snap. Twist Barrel, complete

jrun 88 00
Ko. B Top Snap, Finest Twist, com-

plete run 32 00
Ko. C Top Snap, laminated Steel, com-

plete rub 33 00
Ko. D Top Snap. Damascus' Steel, com-

plete gun 36 00

Every Cun Warranted.
Seat O. 1. Beeelpt of Price-- .

ii f linnonu FtRSTSTKJEKTn. I. nUUOUfl, Poitnn. Or.

V7JP72ATO

mm
In etucccssrti opcrAtxoQ siocft iS66 fiwrtiroiuzta) front

ul secttoRS of toe ftortnwrjst, eatoorsea oy
business ud tettdmg eacmtocB,

Tn HOST PKKFKCTLT EQlTIPPltB SCHOOI.
of its daas ott th Coast, it offers print er dbss
iastmctioBf as? and trrmtrng throcghoet the year, rc

Arithmetic, W ritmr. Corres potrdeace, jf

BanktnT. ShortlrTTtewritirrir. Business mad Lecav!

Forms sjm! all Connoa Scbool jtWcbea Stndcats
of ail ages aad both sexes adm;ttrl at any time.
Catalogue free. Aiiastions; aad Wesco Proprietors

BUOKK
THE FLOR de MADRID 1

Choiaft, rarest and Mot Belicitras
IE! WEST HAVANA C1GAB IN THE WOSLIl

l"roc alt at aU leadiac alaee II
L. K. G. SMITH, (PoartAS?, Or.

T.
J W., a . W . ... W f

Sole Agent. (I1VW T--

Piso's Bratedy for Catarrb ia the I 1

Best. Easiest to Csa, and Cheapaet. I

0 Sold brdrosnriBts or spot by mail. uSOo. K T. HasHltina, Warren. Pa.

STEINWAY kbahich bacry Gaoler. Roeoish Pianosc Boi
det Organs, band lnstraments. Larfreat stock
a eneet aiasio ana tsaoaa. oaiiai snpvued a1
Eastora prices. M. GRAY.

ywPmatsliaxt, Pan Franciaoo.

lilAJEBSTER'S

,J BJCTIOMW,,
Uorda, W Enerarlnes, a

GAZETTEER CF THE WORLD,
of 2,'.,x Titl?, and a

BlCGRAPHiClL DICTIORtRY,
at iwr;

of nearly in.wi Noted Persona,
ALL IU QUE BOOK.

Contains W mora Words and nearly SOOO mora
illustrations than any other A merican I"cUonary.
6. C MIRRUM A CO., PobYs, Springneld, Mara.

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

Ko hot water Btpes; no aeatlrtc roar nom. Tor aV

Z. t. WRIGHT, Toot Korritaa at. Fertlaad, Or.
Aluo dealer ta Threnhlna aad Oeaeral fetaehlneiT. Ma

rlna Work, Laundry machinery, la feet anything yoauea. Atrttax tor tue Kbrnaisa Oal Oil anrina
Snf A.ah.nm wi)iii.ia

OLDEST UDIcm la tisWOSLDTV

CTha Probably Sr. Iaaae Tkomptoa't IJ
EYE WATEll

soription, and has beea in eoaatant aae for nearer a
eentory, and aotwittmaadina Um many other tmaara.uons uia bare been introdueed Into the market, theale of this article la ennetaotly tnrrrenmi If the di--f

etlona an followed it wUl aerer fail. "W. rartioa-hirl-

initejlhe aneotioo ot nhyelciaBa to its aenaloha L. Thorn ron. Sons A Co.. TROY. N. Y.

BOSBS!
100,000 California Grown Roses In 00 Varieties

t, of t. to, loa, 600, i.ooo,
.,7," li60 6.0O 9i&3m

"ise a, a or a year ota puutts, AMra
CAUroBMA Rnic r

"Hh cutting

ijhU
i , "that you

.
1 CMStOMfl'S,

! ml red wvislit
Now how

weight into

piece of
-t f it looks

twecn two bits
little bit o'
"ie skewer,

is some-J- r.

CafcO- -'

to make
V.f a

un- -

marked
"8 cheaper

''Vutlocks
unds for-f- '

9 . unl fresh,
the lights l this

, We as understand
jf our best to.rultivate their

irowis-j- bit down to see if
:it it, but eats are getting

ty as 'alf of 'em won't. If a
'eat if, of course we can't put

she mo.U. Wtt'ave to be very
-- e!r.-wp sO.ohM never get on."

who thus addressed me wa
Vncli i:i a ittle back work-'li- .-

frem Shorediteb
Uio to "one of the

'ii'r of cat' ment in
among his class

good-nature- d fel-'.-.

a wit in his way.
Ye a saney bilH

iatiiroatin placedkerchief was a collai
ed with a large

v...5f -- stirrnp.
' vith a donblij

iner was that
pe, with a

' lj engaged in
f.vors for the next day's
rinj him a cigar, which, he

fully in order to be sure
'J'. ffkt end, the cortversa- -
iaiinsietL
iats'-rae- at business a profita- -.

Middling, so I think. It
- s, you see, on what kind of a

ave. The 'orse slaughterers
gn, "ase call 'em, hare all

irge company, and that
with competition, try

and foreign

meat cwnes into Lon- -

i, yes. It comes all "the way
the north of England, Scotland

wen 'Ambtirg in Germany. Bat
foreign and eonntry meat don't
fie bappetite of the London cats.
Nthey like best is Qne old London
imf-or-- - Af&jefk. 'Ansom oat

- r'are not to be despised, though
fom-o- ut and broken-dow- n 'growl-.- 8

little relished by the class of cat
serve."
low much can you make a week?"
Vell. that again depends on the

V. There are two 'undred, on
SlLa 'hsndred and quarter3r' waltBur' A good 'vmdrod-on- d

walk ought to be worth font
unds a week. I 'are about sis
fed red cats on my walk, and generall

take a 'turd red weight go round. Th
leat costs me from eight shilling

&1) to twelve shillings ($3) per 'undred
weiirhk-an- d I ont of it by hexer-.'Tii-'i.- g

he legitimate part of the
v six "unci red 'andsome lookin' aporths!"

Londvn Cor. Troy (A". T.) Times. , ---

j -
'of Baldness.

; P pic Ijicww bald from washing
t!;.' head," said an Eiglish barber.

'; . nit f water on the scalp may
i a ra in foel buoyant for a time,
".,,U . f'J wUl notice that the hair be--:-

dry and brittle afterwards. The
w a r and subsequent rubbing with a

ud the oil in the roots, and
liair becomes dead and

n England people never
jik. ot. rashinr the hair. A erood
mb and stiff brush are all that are

needed to keep the head clean. The
women often .end hours in combing
out their hair, and that is the most

KTioHS part of a maid's work. la- -
"f shamp?)oing, English barbers

chine shaped like a little bar-Tover- ed

with stiff bristles.
- by a small gas engine, and

ow every speck of dirt out of
head in a few minuses. I
' there are some in use in

1 1 - have never seen ftne."
yi.be-Democr-

riule Vindictivenes.

tlady What a Tindictive
in over at the umbrella

"slady Indeed?
dy Yes. She told Mag-da- y

that she wouldn't
ihltd of food if she was

aLbage aud the like. Their food
properties arj mostly carbhydrates, or
hea" -- producing, their protein being
only about one-ha- 'f of one per cent.,
and their nutritive ratio about one to
thirty, and hence are most effective
when fed In connection with more ni-

trogenous food, like clover, but may
lie fed sparingly with grass. They have
a higher value than the weight of their
food constituents Indicates, on account
of co nd i mental qualities and from hav-

ing a large per cent, of those constitu-
ents in a condition to ba at once ab
sorb; d and spproprlated without wait-

ing for any special action of the stom-
ach. Using hay as the unit of measure,
apples compare with it and other com-
mon feeding stuffs as follows, per 100

pounds f each:
Hay .to Cabbaire IS
Corn Jfal l.ld Applea, ripe IT
Oat meal, bran and :Turni 16

mid.llinga 1.0 1 Rutabavaa 14
Potatora 29 Mangel 11
Snrar hceta 19 Pear It
Parsnip aud carrot .1$

Good ripe apples hare a feeding
value of not lesi thai eijht ccuU per
bushel of fifty pounds, aud are as good
for other stock as for milk cows. For
any one who has stock to consume
them, it is as much of a loss to w;.s!e
good apples as to waste good roots.
AYhen fed with re asm and appropriate
food they are health-inspirin- g as will
as nutri.ious, aud are only injurious

heu f'd immoderately. An experi-
ment iu feeding three cows with mo ler-ate- ly

sour apples, ripe aud mellow,
for several weeks t the rate of twelve
to twenty pounds, to each cow daily,
gave me a finer flavored butter than I
ever saw from grain or grass. I have
known others to feed t'lem in larger
quantity and for a long. r time with
satisfactory result, and their butter to
be not oiWy fine-flavor- but to have
remarkable keeping quality, and the
stock to remain p rfecily h?althy. I
have also proved them to make cxcel-e- nt

milk for cheese. The managers of
cheese factories have noticed an im-

provement and increase of milk when
their patrons' cows have been fed mod-

erately with apples. Prof. L. B. Ar-
nold, in X. T. Tribune.

Despite some prejudice, as well as
some valid objections, against pork as
an article of diet, it continues to be
more largely used than any other kind
of meat. There are several reasons for
this. It has less waste, bone and offal
than any other Animal food. It is
easily kept and fattened, even by
those who have little room, and when
salted it cm be kept with less liability
of spoiling than most other meats.
This last point is seldom thought of,
but has as much to do with the popu-
larity of pork as any other of its ad-

vantages. Troy Time
The .Naval Ordnance bureau has

under consideration a plan by which
electricity can be utilized on board
men-of-w- ar in loading, pointing and
firing heavy guns. It is thought that
the use of a dynamo and a motor to
generate force for these purposes will
be a marked improvement over the
apparatus now in ue. rublic 0)n-mon- .

A St. John county (Fla.1 farmer heard
his two-year-ol- d daughter ahri klr-- in
the yard and ran out to fl d the little nirl
prostrate on the ground whl e a rooster
stood on her" breast rrowlmrtriumnhantlr.
The enraged fowl hal picked one of the
child's eyes out and had scratched her face
norrlbly with hie claws. -m

USEFUL AUD HUETTUI, MEDICINES.
There is a certain class of remedies for con

stipation absolutely useless. These are boluses
nd potions made la great part of podoplirllln.

aloes, rhubarb, gamboge, and other worth
leas lngredienra. The damage they do to the
stomachs of those who nse them is incalcula-
ble. They eracnate tha bowela, it Is true, but
aiwaya do so violently and profusely, and be-
sides gripe the bowels. Their elfect Is to
weaken both them and the stomach. Bettertar to use the agreeable and salutary aperient,Hoatetter stttomach Bitters, the laxative elfect
of which ia never preceded by pain, or accom-
panied by a convulsive, violent arllon of the
bowela. On the contrary, it invigorates thooe
organs, the stomach and the entire system. A
a means of curing-- and preventing malarial
fevers, no medicine can compare with it, and it
remedies nervous debility, rheumatism, kidneyand bladder inactivity, and other inorganicailments.

'Ah parron. I wish I c uld carry my
gold with me," said a dying man to h-- s

pastor. ."It might melt, was the consol-
ing answer.

KOTHEK'I HOLES ABC THE STJ5LIGHT
OF HOME.

There would be fewer cloudsandbrUh'er
sunshine in many households if every
dispirited suffering woman realised what
a boon Dr. Pierce's 'FavoritePrescription"is for all weak neuses and maladies to
which her sex ia liable. No Ia1y who elves
this wonderful remedy a triil wilt be dis-
appointed by the result. It not oaly acts
promptly upon all functional d r nge-ment- s

but by its rare nervine and tonic
properties strengthens and repairs the
whole feminine system. Price reduced to
one dollar. By dru gists.

The annual product of the silver mines
of South America is estimated to be f

CUBED Or MA.LABIA.
22 FloridaSt., Elizabeth, N.J Mar.17,'3

I h ve been us'ng Allcock's Porous
Plasters foe the last five years. Some
two years ago, after hivirg been sick for
upwards of six monthB with malar!, I
found myself with an enlarged spleen, ays
peptic, and constantly troubled with a
headache, and my kid eys did not act verywell either. Having spent most of mi
mon-- y for medicine and medical adv'ce. I
tnought, to save expense, I would use
Allcock's Porous Plasters," two on the
small of my back, one on the spleen or
ague cake, and one on the pit of the
stomach, just under the breist-bon- e. I
continued using the p asters about thirty
days, chaginR them every week. At the
end of that time I was rerrectly we'l, and
have rema'nr d so ever since. '

George Dixojt,

thing that was out of "order. The
saying quoted probably means that i

article so poor that a tinker would con-
demn it is past all hope of usefulness.

There was a time, and not very long
ago either, when such articles as combs,
brushes, hats, carpats, tin plates, pins.
needles, and hundreds of other things
that are now turned out with almost
inconceivable rapidity by the aid ol
steam-drive- n machinery, were all made
by hand in a most laborious manner.
In those days the word watchmaker
meant a maker and not a repairer of
watches; the gunsmith was a maker of
gnnsrand so on.

The art of making pins of brass was
tot known in England until the middle
of the sixteenth centurv; prior to that
time pins were made of bone,.ivory or
some other similar materiaL Former-
ly a pin passed through the hands of
twenty-fiv- e or more workmen before it
was ready for sale; now a machine
takes the wire and makes them by
hundreds of thousands, doing everv
thing, even to sticking the pins on pa
per.

In a "Book ot Trades," published
e.u-l- y in this century, an illustration
represents the "caJiwo printer" at work
with a block and mallet, stamping tiie
figures upon the, cloth in that manner.
Now, his occupation is like Othello's.
Calico takes its name from a province
of India, whence this eloth was brought
to English markets in 1631. Its manu
facture was begun in England in 1773.

Chicago Xetcs.

SOME RARE COINS.
Tka Metric Golold Set at Moncj Devtsed

and CoteMi la 1879.
Within the past month a fonr-doll- ar

United States coin has turned up in
this city, and people interested in such
matters have talked about it a great
deal. I hear the owner of the piece
called at the sub-treasu- ry and was told
that the Government never coined such
a piece. This is a mistake, though
there were never any great number of
them coined. The Committee on Coin
age. Weights and Measures, which has
the subject in charge and looks after'
designs for improving the coinage in
respect to size, denomination or ap-
pearance, frequently instructs the su
perintendent of the mint to execute
new patterns or experimental pieces
for inspection, and if they are deemed
worthy of adoption then the committee
frames and introduces the necessary
mil in uongress. unaer tins arrange
ment a series of coins was devised in
1879, known as the Stella, having the
value of four dollars. United States
standard. The design was approved
by the committee and a bill introduced
anticipating a new metric coin for in-

ternational use. The coin was the size
of a nickel, representing "Liberty head"
turned to the left on the obverse, with
"1879" below, thirteen stan,
with figures and letters inter-
spersed, denoting the proportion of
gold, alloy, etc. ; on the reverse, above,
"United States of America," within it
"E Pluribus Ununi," with a large ar.

"Stella," in ihe center, and
below, "One Stella, 400 cents," and
'Deo est Gloria," and still below,

"FourDol." This was struck in proof.
The Stella is ons of the set designated
metric goloid, the other two being the
metric dollar and the goloid metric
dollar. Twenty sets only were struck
early in 1879, to b submitted to the
committee; a littte later 100 sets were
struck, and still later 300 sets were or-dtr- ed

coined. These were officially
offered to members of Congress and
persoanl and political feiends on pay-
ment of their intrinsic value. Then
400 sets were coined in 1880.
bearing the date 1879, and of these
about 250 found their way into miscel-
laneous hands, and the remaining 150
are believed to be still in the vaults of
the mint Of the original twenty gets,
a few were sold as high as f 100 and the
prices of those subsequently coined
ranged down from $50 to $12.50. Sep-
arately, the Stella now sells for about
(5, and the set of three pieces at $6.50
to $7.50. The bill for their issue, how-ave- r,

failed "t become a law. Dr. M.
Dickinson, in St. Louis G lobe-Dc- m ocraL

Joseph K. Shultz, a well-know- n

farmer of Lancaster County, Penn.,
has just completed sales of his tobacco
crop, showing a total yield of three
hundred and sixty dollars per acre for
last year. The cenp makes Lancas-
ter the richest agricultural county in
the Union. Cliicago Tribune. 1

A judge at North Yakima, W. T.,
in a recent case in which the right of a
foreign-bor- n woman to sit as a juroi
was questioned, held that if the hus-
band of the woman was a citizen ol
this country, the woman acquired the
same status as that of her husband,
and was, therefore, qualified to vote
and sit as a juror.

In his attempts to trace the wild
origin of our cultivated plants, Mons.
Alphonse de Candolle, the well-know- n

botanist, suggests that wheat, beans,
Indian corn and some kinds of peas
can no longer be fouud anywhere ex-

cept under cultivation. Their seeds
are easily destroyed ani these plant?
in the wild state have disappeared in
consequence of the attacks of the vari-
ous enemies of plant-lif- e. Ar. F.
r "dqer. -
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